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Sir John Oldcastle

SINCE the early days of the English Reformation Sir John
Oldcastle has held a high place in the traditions of his country.

Two of the chief advocates of protestantism, seeking edification in
the history of their Lollard predecessors, published accounts of
his Bufferings; and his renown, proclaimed by Tyndale's work,1

and doubtless increased by the issue of Bale's Bre/e Chronyclc*
grew higher and higher till he came to be regarded as a, national
heTo. Early in the reign of Elixabeth, however, Foxe had to
defend his eulogy of Oldcastle against the criticism of a Roman
catholic historian ; and a generation or so later the Lollard
advocates broke a lance with the dramatist*, whose traditions made
Oldcastle fl. roystering buffoon. The sympathies of the ascendant
party were on Foxe's side; his reply succeeded in silencing hiB
opponent, and Shakespeare was driven to change the surname of a
famous character from Oldcastle to Falstaff.1 Oldcastle'a fame has
been kept alive down to modern times by fresh editions of old
works and the publication of new ones. He has been associated
with Wycliffe, HUB, and Latimer as one of the heroes of the
Reformation,4 and with "W»t Tyler and John Ball as a ' popular
leader' of the middle ages;' and in the hands of one writer the
lAf* and Time$ of Lord Cobham have been made to fill two sub-

1 This n r k , which t u poMbhwl in 1AM, U unfortunately lori. It m a printed
edition of an aoooant of OldoMtWi trial, ' wrytten,' » y t Bala,' in the Tyme of tho
Mjd Lord** Treble, by a oerten Frynde of his.' It t* clear that Bait poeMued no
oop7 of Tyndala'i aoeoont, and hU mention of H implies that it was already T « 7 ran
{Breft Okron^oU, •&-1789, p. 4). Thi« may pmhapt b* acoonnUd for bj th« luA
that th« book wai oond«mud by Arohblihop Warnam In 1581 (Ltfttn and Paptrt
of H*my VUI, r. 7 « ) .

• A bnft OhrxmfcU tcmotmfn^t t\f Examfnacfcn a*d tUatk of Ou Blmmd
Martyr <f Chrxst ryr JoMan OldsatUU Ihs lords Cobban, eoHtcUd bj Jokm BaU,
l i t ed. London, 1544. A Moood edition ippMred in 1M0, It waf prinUd by William
Blaokboom*, a noojorinf Uabop, In 1729, and U alio to bt found in the Harisian
ifttetUany, TOL 1L, and in the pablfcationi of the Parktr Sodtty, TOL n x r i

' For the representation of Oticasil* on the HHmhethan stage eee Halliwdl'i
CMMTOCUT of FaUiaff and Oairdn«r and Speddlng't SttidUs in English History,
pp. 65 ff.

• W. ODpen, Livtt of tk$ Rsformtrt, l i t ed. 17M.
* C E. UaarW, IAou of Engtith Popular Ltadsrt, 187S.
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1905 SIR JOHN OLDCASTLE 485

stantial volumes.' Numerous other historians have dealt with
Oldcastle's life ; eighteenth-century tones sought in his career
arguments against the whigs ;7 and more recently Tennyson put
one of his ballads into the mouth of Oldcaatle, who is made to
soliloquise at length on his misfortunes.8

Thua the literature on Oldcastle is remarkable for both bulk
and variety ; and were it all based on sound methods his character
would by this time be clearly established. But, unfortunately, the
main source for almost every account is the chroniole of Bale,
whose facts are often drawn from secondhand authorities, and
often, it iB to be feared, from no authorities at all. It is, conse-
quently, no wonder that recent research ha* added much to our
knowledge of the Lollard leader, while at the same time discrediting
many supposed facts. The result is seen in the moat recent
article on Oldcaetle,* where the ' good Lord Cobham ' of previous
writers is scarcely recognisable, and the hero is depicted as a
commonplace knight whose renown is merely due to his connexion
with an unpopular sect.

Sir John Oldcastle came of a Herefordshire family of no great
account, whose headquarters were at the village of Almeley, near
the Wye, in the extreme wast of the county. The origin of hia
name is obscure. It cannot have been derived from the residence
of the family in Almeley Castle—a building of some defensive
strength, situated on a mound close to the village church. There
is no mention of such a fortification either in Domesday or the
early lists of border strongholds; so that the castle, if already
built, could hardly have been considered ' old ' in the days of the
first Oldcastle of whom we have any record—the Lollard's great-
grandfather Peter, who must have flourished early in the fourteenth
century. It seems, however, that a Koman camp was at one time
established on the site occupied by the medieval stronghold; so
that the n*me Old Castle may have been first applied to its
remains, then to the family who lived on the site, then to the
hamlet which grew up round their dwelling, and finally to the
later fortification itself.1' Since the time of Peter the Oldcastles
had risen in importance. Sir John's grandfather, also called John,
twice, in 1868 and 1872, represented Herefordshire in parliament.11

HJB uncle, Thomas, was still more prominent. He was at the

• T. Guptj, Lift and Tinw of Lord CciAam, 18*8.
' Matthuu Earbary, 77M OeautoiuU SUtorian, p. 17.
• Ballad* and other Pxrnnt, p. 113.
• SM PnrfeMor Tmlt'i crtiel* ' Oldautk' In thi Dirt. o/Xat Biojr., which eontaJni

by far th* mott Kholirij trMitment of Oldeutle that h u ytt ipptared.
** Bohtnton, CastUt of Hertfordihirt, 8 fl tnd »pp«ndix, ArcMasoiepia Cam-

brtnsit, rtiL 12i . Visitation of HertfordtJttrt in 1660, ed. Wtarer, p. M
" Rot. Part i 179, IS*.
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48G .SLR JOHN OLDCASTLE July

parliaments of 1390 and 1893, held the office of sheriff in 1886
and again five years later, and was escheator for Gloucester,
Hereford, and the adjacent inarch in 1389.'* The Lollard's
father, Bichard Oldcastle, was the first of the family to be
knighted.11 Nevertheless the family was not well off in material
resources, having few, if any, possessions outside the manor of
Almeley.11

The date of Sir John's birth is unknown. A late tradition '•
puts it at 1360 and an untrnBtworthy contemporary at 1378; l8 it
was probably nearer the latter date. His name first occurs in a
plea roll of 1400, where he appears as plaintiff in a suit against
the prior of Wonnesley concerning the advowson of Almeley
Church. His grandfather had presented to the living in 1358, but
aince that time either he or his son Richard had granted the
advowson to Wonnesley Priory. When John Oldcastle'B presentee
resigned, about the close of the century, the grandson Btrove to
prevent the priory from exercising its right; hut we are not told
how the dispute was settled.17 Oldcastle is next found in Scotland,
on the occasion of Henry TV's futile expedition in the autumn of
1400, as ft knight in the retinue of Lord Grey of Codnor. During
the operations he was sent on a mission to the ting, and thence-
forth was continually receiving employment in the royal service.18

In the following years Oldcaatle had much to do with the affairs
of Wales and the southern march, which were disturbed by
Glendower's rising. In May 1401 several Herefordshire gentle-
men, of whom Oldcastle was one, were commissioned to raise the
pottc comitatnt against certain rebels who had committed numerous
misdeeds near Abergavenny.11 In the autumn he WM captain of

11 Rot Part L 287, 2-U; LUU of Shtnffi, p. W ; Fotdtra, TR M9.
u De Banoo roll, Easttr 1 Htn. IV, m. 1W; BoMnson, spp.; W<*rer'i

Visitation.
'* JH Banoo roll, loc dL; Cal. Inq pott wort. IT 154; GaL Pat Bolls, Hen. VI,

L M7. It U not oertain whcttur Sir John's ancestors bold tbt lands outildt the
m&nor of Almtloy mtntiontd ID the reoordi; the «ntry in th# ptUnt roll m*t« it
poolbk th*t he m the flnt of tb* ttmllj to poutu thtm.

u Follow^ bj Gupey, O. E. C, C<mpUU Petragt, TL 11B ; Arch. Camor. rliL
1U.

EhnhAm, Liber Mtineus, 96, 16B: ' Xwdtar Oldouul Jon pnmo Kp
u s e ' From thla Ehnham arguts th*t Oldoutl* wmi tht b*tat of Bar. xiiL 11,18 He
Wk*fl the nnnunJ letUn of tbt two worii Jon Oldcaitel: I + L + D + C + L«701.
This looij unpromMn^ ; bat if Oldcutle m born in 1878 be n i thlrtj-nn In tbe
jmr of his tcaautloa, uul M bom 701 lw.ru S06. Tb« d&te Is thai of tach peculiar
oooTtnl«we to Ehnhsjn tbsi on* U dispoMd to doubt its tntbentldtr Moreorv, is
Oldoastle'i tldttt son n i bom m 1894, Elmbam'i ds.U li prottablj s. y»*r or two
out,

11 D* B«i« roll, EssUr 1 Hen. IV, m. 1M ; Robinson, Castln, p. 4. Aiter both
parties had prtseoUd their pl«u tbe case wu adjoomed till the following Trinity;
but in ths roll lor that t«rm tb*re Htmj to b« no mtntloo of it.

** King*! Bemembranotr1! Army AcooonU, xlll. 88, 40.
* Cal Pat. RoiU, Htn. IV, I BIB.
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1906 SIR JOHN OLDCASTLE 487

Boilth Castle,*" and was soon afterwards set over the important
stronghold of Kidwelly.11 In September 1408 he was on a com-
mission empowered to pardon rebels who submitted in an extensive
district of the modern Brecknockshire," and a year later wu
made superintendent of the castles of Hay and Builth." Oldcastle
was also one of the commissioners appointed in October 1404 to
repress trade between lukewarm loyalists and the "Welsh rebels.1*
Bnt Six John did not devote all his energy to military matters.
He was returned as knight of the Bhire tor Herefordshire in the
parliament which met in January 1404," and was thus present at
an important and exciting session. In 1406 he was a justice of the
peace," while two years later he followed in his uncle's footsteps and
became sheriff.17 January 1407 found him at Carmarthen, on busi-
ness connected with the Welsh revolt.18 During the following sum-
mer he accompanied the m^in army against Glendower, assisted
in the operations against AberyBtwyth, and was one of the witnesses
to the agreement made on 12 Sept. between besiegers and besieged.1*

The next year proved the turning point in Oldcastle's life. Sir
John had been already twice a husband. His first wife, whom he
married before 1894, came of a Welsh family—Katherine, daughter
of Eichard ap Tevan. By her he had one son, John.10 Of his
second wife nothing—not even her name—-is known, save that she
bore him another son and three daughters.11 Oldcastle now married,
before the middle of June 1408, Jo&n Cobham," a lady who had
already been thrice wedded, and had had three children, though only
one, Joan, daughter of Sir Reginald Braybrooke, had survived. The
death of her third husband in the autumn of 1407 was closely
followed by that of her grandfather, the famous John, third Lord
Cobham, who closed a long and glorious career on 10 Jan. 1408.
He left no heirs male; his only daughter was long since dead ; and
his recently widowed granddaughter came into all his posseasioiu.

• Prwolraji of tU Privy Cameti, 1. 174- ° Ibid. iL 68.
« Fotdtra, Till. Ml. n Pro. ofVu Privy Ccundl, L SB.
" Wytt*. ii. o. a SoL Parl i. 966.
• Be*. Pat. 7 Hen. IV, p. 1, m. M d. In th* prertou* autumn h» had btao ana of

tht oommlwdonen appointed to cUliver Hereford Gaol: ibid. m. fiC d.
" IAMIM O/ Sterifft, p, GO. Hli t cm of offiw lasted from 5 Nor 1406 to W NOT-

1407.
• Bot. Pat 9 Hon. IV, m. 6.
" Fotd. Till 497. In April 1406 OldewtU'i material moarce* were itrengthjsn&d

by crown grants of 401. and 40 marki per annum, to b« drawn mpeetWel? from th*
rertnuM of tin duchy of I*nea«ter and the lordship of Monmonth: Due Lane,
Record*, xJ. 16, ' 0onc*mjonei et patentee dt Anno Mptimo,1 ( .Mb.

" Bot. Oattt. 6 Hm. V, m. 14 ; G E. a , CompUt* Piragt, i\. lig
" Ibid.
a Boi. Claua. 9 Hen. IT, m. 6 d., which maku har thirty yaan oi age . u , how-

BT«T, (he wai already marri*d In NOT. 1B80 {Rot Part. j . 401), thli most be Inoorrtct
Jo*n wai th« daoghUr of Sir John DtUpole by a dau|{ht«r of John Cobham, alto ealUd
Joan.
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488 SIB JOHN OLDCASTLE July

Joan at once sought a new husband to assist her in managing her
property, and her choice fell upon Oldcastle."

The marriage meant a great rise in the fortunes of Sir John.
Hitherto he had been merely a Herefordshire knight, of some con-
sideration in MB own circle, and no more. Now, through his wife,
he added to his scanty estates the broad domains of one of the most
notable families of Kent. For two hundred years the fortunes
of the Cobhams had been steadily rifling; and Joan was able to
bring to her husband six manors and the revenues of the hundred
of Shamley, in Kent, a manor in Norfolk, two in Northampton shire,
and a liie number in Wilts, with a house known as Cobham's Inn,
in the parish of St. Dunstan-in-the-East, London,*4 not to speak
of Cooling Castle, which the energy and public spirit of Joan's
grandfather had made one of the most formidable strongholds in
the country." It may be noted that Lord Grey of Codnor, who
had been Oldcastle's captain in Scotland, held the manors of Hoo
and Halstow, bordering on the Cobham lands in Kent: ** possibly
through him Sir John became acquainted with hia wife.

Though the centre of Oldcastle's interests was now far away
from Wales, his connexion with the march was not all at once
broken off. During 1409 he, together with others, was granted the
wardship of the lordship of Dynaa, an estate not many miles
distant from Almeley.17 But hia time was soon engrossed by more
important duties. In the autumn of 1409 the king found it
necessary to call a parliament—the first since Oldcastle's marriage—
and Sir John was summoned to attend as a member of the upper
house." Henceforward till hifl accusation in 1413 no parliament
met without his receiving ,4 mmilar summons. It is disputed
whether Henry intended to found a new barony in Oldcastle's
favour, or summoned Oldcastle merely in right of his wife," The
writs always refer to him as ' John Oldcastle chivaler,' ae though
his connexion with the Cobhams had nothing to do with the
summons. But two other members of the house of lords—one
contemporaneous with Oldoastle, the other nearly so—are regarded
by Dugdale as possessing their seats \UTC uxont, though they are
Gammoned under their own names, with no mention of the family
into which they had married.*0 Little significance, however, can

• Comp. P§mtg§, It 817 ; OoiUetanta TopograpMca tt Gtnmlogica, TU. 8W, 836.
For an aoeoont erf Jcwn'i huibandj—Sir Botwrt Hamtnhiia, Sir Beginald Brajbrooie,
and Sfr Nlcholu Hawberk—tee Arcfuuotogui Cantiasux, l i 67 ff.

** C*L Inq. pott mart IT. 88 Th« lirt giren may not be eihwutlve Ct ibid
a 81, 178,815; ir. 1W

* Arch. Ckmi. xi. 1S8 ff * Halted, History of Kmt, L MS, M6.
" CaJ. Bet. Chart, p. 8*9.
• G.E.C., CompUts Petragt, TL 119 ; DupUU, Surtmomt. Parl
• Profwior Tklt ftroan the tcrmw ritw, u do* Dagdalt, by omitting Oldcutl*

from hi* list of tbow tammonad tvrv vxoris Q E 0. incline* to tht other tbtorj.
" Tb««« TOI Hugh Stafford and BLr Lewi* Robsart, etch of whom In »ucc***ion
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1906 SIR JOHN OLDCASTLE 489

be attached to the fact that the peerage was afterwards continued
in the line of Cobham, not of Oldcaetle ; for, since condemnation
for treason forfeited all rights of peerage, Oldcastle'a heir had no
more claim to a summons to parliament than any other gentleman
in England. Moreover after Oldcastle'a condemnation no represen-
tative of the Cobhama appeared in parliament for over thirty years,
though either Joan'B fifth huBband or her son-in-law might properly
have been gammoned litre xutorie. Consequently the action of
Henry VI in summoning Edward Broke ae Lord Cobham practi-
cally amounted to the creation of a new barony.

It is, perhaps, impossible to arrive at any definite conclusion
on the matter. The ideas concerning the qualification for a seat
among the lords temporal were much lees fixed in the early
fifteenth century than they afterwards became, and the practice
with regard to the issue of summonses was probably somewhat
loose. On John Cobham's death it must have been thought
inadvisable that the great Cobham interest should be unrepresented
in parliament; while, doubtless, Oldcastle's previous services
were not left out of account. Although Oldcastle's right to a
summons may not have been derived from his wife in theory, it is
probable that this was partly the caae as a matter of fact. If he
had not married into a great family Oldcastle would scarcely have
received his summons : with the example of Richard II before his
eyes Henry would never have ventured to confer such an honour
on a knight of Oldcaatle's standing, however great his personal
regard for him. But, on the other hand, the fact that Henry V never
summoned Joan's fifth husband would seem to indicate that
marriage into the Cobham family was not in itself sufficient, but
that proved ability WBB also requisite.

Although the write had been issued on 26 Oct. 1409 it was late
in the following January before parliament actually assembled.
Sir John made use of the interval to crosB the Channel and take
part in a tournament at Lille. Three Englishmen were opposed
to three Frenchmen41 and Oldcastle duly fought his opponent; but
how the contest went we are not told. Neither combatant can have
been much hurt, for the same night they both supped with the
count of Nevers, who waa acting as master of the ceremonieB.
After three days of great magnificence and heavy expense the
tilting came to an end.

Parliament met at Westminster on 27 Jan. The session
was a long one, lasting till late in April, with an Easter recess of
WM the htuband of Elisabeth, daughter and ha in« of Bartholomtw, Lord Boorehitt.
Stafford'! rommoiiBM w m Inrariahlj addressed ' Hofooi Stafford;' Bobsart'i
' Lodovioo Bobtuart Chl'r.'

u Tbo attempt* of oar Burgundian aathorUy to rtprodow the Engilih nam« art
Dot Ttrj foocMtfuL Oldcaatl*'i comrade* appear to b a n been two tsqntret, Umtra-
riDe and Brembrt (Pttlt, Itindnirt d* Jtatt $ans Ptw, p. 878 ; cf. Wjik, liL Mfl)
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440 SIR JOHN OLDCASTLE July

three weeks. Though everything seems to have passed quietly,
this parliament afterwards acquired a certain notoriety through the
apocryphal storiee of chroniclers concerning the doings of the
lover house. WaJsingham tells us that the mUiUt parliameMales
(vd, nt dtcamns verim, tateUite$ Pilatalct), eagerly desiring the
spoliation of the church of God, presented to the king a bill, in
which they sought to demonstrate that confiscation of the tempo-
ralities of the clergy would enable the king to provide for fifteen
new earls, 1,500 knigbte, and 6,200 esquires, and to found a
hundred ahnshouses,41 A manuscript of Titua Livius's Lfe of
Henry V gives us farther details as to this scheme.** The figures
here seem to be taken from a tract containing a list cr the errors
of John Purvey, who some years before had advocated confiscation
on the same grounds." Walsingham goee on to relate that when
the knights were asked whence all the necessary money could be
derived they broke down utterly, and thereupon the king forbade
them to mention the matter again. Foiled in thiB plan, the cottu*
cxtcralilii petitioned that clerks convicted of secular offences should
thenceforth be handed over to the prisons of the king and the
temporal lords ; and when another unfavourable answer was
received they brought up & further petition, that the ' Statutum de
haeretico oomburendo ' might be modified. But they were told that
any alteration would be in the direction of greater strictness.
After this rebuff the attack seems to have been abandoned.

Later chroniclers and historians have largely accepted thin
story, and have laid special stress on the statistics of the knights
with reference to church property. Mr. Wylie himself thinks that
some sweeping proposal of confiscation was brought forward, and
regards Oldcaatle aa the ringleader in the whole affair. But a
comparison between the chronicle and the official records leaves
Little room for doubt that Walsingham has been guilty of gross
exaggeration, if not of sheer invention. There is, indeed, a stratum
of truth underlying his story. It is certain that the knightly
element in the lower houBe was decidedly anti-ecclesiastical in
temper, and that the commons petitioned for a modification of the
' Statutum de haeretico/ of such a nature as virtually to abrogate
it.** The members of the lower house also represented that under

, Hist. Angl iL 288.
hi. &09. Mr. WjrlVi «taten»nt that UTIOI !• the lint ohroniekr to

record the stUUtlcs of t ie knighU li mlilt*dlnt- Th* manuscript rtfcmd to li
DsdoabUdJj tb« flrtt to mtntfon th* flgnrw which wtre tftcrwmnU awallj repeated
fcj chronlcjeim, trat Walsinghmm hid a ln td ; ghren teraimi of them, though with l*si

44 Hi t tract Mtnu to h*T« been compUad by on* Richard lATjnhun, a Cknntlit*
fritt, and li buod oo Purrtj'i EccUtia* Rsgimen. It ti printed in Fatciculi
EixationtM, p. &S8 fl. Lhdnj'i rtatiiticj are not entire]; identical with thoM In tin
Fttdadt, bat tb* dlil«r«noti a n unimportant

" Rot. ParL iii. 6S7. On* of th* ehkf poinU erf the itaiatft oi 1401 w u th*
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1905 SIR JOHN OLDCASTLE 441

colour of acting pro salute ammartun the ecclesiastical officials
were extending their jurisdiction to matters cognisable at common
law; the king was therefore requested to frame a statute to deal
with these encroachments, and to enact that all contraveners thereof
should suffer imprisonment, pay a fine to the king, and indemnify
the injured party.*1 As legislation on the subject already existed,
Henry refused to take further measures; but the incident seems
to have alarmed the churchmeu, and by the time newB about
parliament reached the St. Albans scriptorium a comparatively
modest request had grown into a proposal that all criminouB clerks
should in fnture undergo punishment at the hands of the secular
power. While there is no evidence of the introduction of such a
sweeping scheme of confiscation as that mentioned by Walsinghflm,
a petition is enrolled in which the commons begged that half the
revenues of absentee incumbents and of livings which had been
appropriated under false pretencei should be seined into the king's
hand, on the ground that the country was impoverished through
the continual wars.47 "Walsingham's account gains little real con-
firmation from the work of Titus Livius, which was written later
than 1487 and in which the passage in question is possibly inter-
polated."

That Oldcaatle had already adopted Lollard views is made
clear by an incident which occurred during the Easter recess. It
is indeed likely that he had long favoured the new doctrines. On
the assumption that he was born about 1876 he must have lived
in an atmosphere of Wydiffite teaching from his youth up. By
1890 the unstable fanatic William Swinderby and the mystical
layman Walter Brute were working in Herefordshire and giving
Bishop Trevenant no small trouble." Richard Wiche too, who
seems to have been intimate with Oldcastle, wa* originally a
priest of the diocese of Hereford, though his activity afterwards
eitended over many parts.*0 Nor were the preachers the only
source whence Oldcaatle may have ' drunk the gall of heresy.'
The west country knights were not disinclined to favour the
reformers. Sir John Clanvowe, of Cusop Castle, not many miles
from Almeley, is mentioned aa one of the early patrona of
Lollardy,11 and later eventa suggest that the Greyndors, who had
much property in the west, were on the same side." Perhaps it

piwtr it gtrt to the dergj of making u m t i an thtir own initiatiTe. In their
petition tb* oommons uk«d that in fntan thtte ihonW be mid* only by the offlwn
of th« crown.

RoL ParL iu. ftifl. " Ibid.
It dots not occur In th* mmnueript nwd bj Httra* in preparing nil printed

edition ; Me Wjll,, ill. 810, n.
For Swinderby and Bnrt« m Fox* fed. Cattley), lli. I l l , 181, 19C
WjHe, Hi K8; Engl Hist Rev. T. flSO t; DITOH, I$t**a, p. MS.
BoUnion, Catila, p. 40 ; Wahhifbun, Hui. AngL li. 1M.
Ehnhim, Lib. llstr. p. 149 , Cap(fraTe, Dt tll**tr. HnricU, p. 191.
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442 SIR JOHN OLDCASTLE July

was from the preachers that Oldcastle derived his enthusiasm for
the new ideas, while the restraining influence of the knighte kept
him from fanaticism and taught him that even a Lollard might
serve both his God and hia king.

But until 1410 there is no authentic indication that Oldcaatle
waa anything but a dutiful eon of the church." During the early
months of that year the leal of the orthodox burnt strongly. Much
excitement had been caused by Arundel's conflict with the univer-
sity of Oxford, where a recrudescence of Wyclifflte teaching had
given cause for alarm. In 1409 a provincial constitution had
placed new weapons in the hands of the clergy,** and soon after-
wards John Badby, the poor tailor of Evesham, was put to death.
On 8 April 1410 Arnndel sent a letter to the dean of Bocheflter,
in which he stated that one John, feigning himself a chaplain and
dwelling with Sir John Oldcastle, had for some time past been
preaching Lollardy in the churches of Hoo, Halatow, and Cooling,
especially the last; the dean was therefore to proclaim an inter-
dict in these places, and to provide for the citation of the chaplain,
who was in hiding.11 Though Oldcastle iB nowhere accused of
inBtigating the chaplain's misdeeds it is likely that Arundel meant
his action to be a hint to the protector quite as much aB ft blow at
the protected. A timely accident, however, averted the threatened
trouble. It so happened that a marriage between Sir John's Btep-
daughter, Joan Braybrooke, and the heir of Sir Thomas Broke, a
Somerset knight," was to take place in Cooling Church early in April.
Joan's mother and Sir Thomss, whose orthodoxy was above sus-
picion, were naturally anxious for the speedy removal of the interdict,
and the archbishop suspended its operation for three days, in order
that the wedding might be celebrated, and some time later relaxed
it altogether." The offending preacher waa apparently forgotten.
As for his patron, far from being moved by Arundel's hint, he
identified himself more and more with the Lollard cause, and in
the following summer we find him connected with the Bohemian
WychffiteB.

The researches of Dr. Loserth" have made it clear that

u The tale* of OMcaatla'i early rellglooi and political activity to be foood in Bale
and fWTBrmi bUr writ*ri ar» based aithar on a faflore to diitlngnUk bctvten the htuband
ami grand fathw of Joan Cobham, or «lu on conjectm* or Invention

H Wilkirn, Conalw, Iii 814 ff.
** Ibid. p. SOT Hoo and HaUtow belonged to tha Qnji ol Oodnor KM abort,

p .«8 .
*• Collectanta Topographuxi et GetiMloffica, ^L 888. Than ii trident* thnt the

marriage waa l*Jge]j a financial transaction , Bot- Olatu. 11 Hen VI, m. 24 d
* Wllkina, iiL WO f.
•* In hU Wielif and Hut, and in an artiel* ' Dtber At* B«l*haogen xwiKoen

engllachea and bonmlachtn Wldifltto' in the HdthtUuHgm da Institutt /Br
MerreteJUtcJu GaekichUfor*hung, iM. (1891) 2W ff. Cf. tmte, TOL rti (1(KW)
pp.S06ff.
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1906 SIR JOHN OLDCASTLE 443

ever since the marriage of Eichard II to Anne of Luxemburg
intercourse between England and Bohemia had been continuous
and extensive. The most important result had been the intro-
duction of Wycliffite viewH among the Czechs. By 1410 heresy
had become BO popular among all clashes that the church was
striving to restore orthodoxy by force, and it waa with this end in
view that the archbishop of Prague, about the middle of July, had
numerous works of Wycliffe burnt. The wrath of the people at
his action found expression in satirical ballads and even in open
disorder. The reform party in the university, too, strove to retaliate
on the archbishop by organising a series of public lectures, at which
the condemned booka were defended by prominent theologians.
News of all this was soon carried to England. On 8 Sept. two
congratulatory letters were sent in reply—one to HUB from Eichard
Wiche, the other to Wok of Waldstein from Sir John Oldcastle.*0

Both are in Latin, and while Wiche probably wrote in person
the form of Oldcastle'e letter is evidently due to a clerk. The
general tenour of the communication is, doubtless, a reflexion of
Sir John'B opinions, but the details of it must not be pressed too
far as proofs of his knowledge or literary skill. "Wok of Waldstein to
whom the letter was sent was a member of the Bohemian nobility
and an enthusiastic Hussite. His chief exploits belong to a later
date; he was the ringleader at the burning of the papal bulls in
1412, and one of the noblee who protested against the treatment of
HUB at Constance and bound themselves to maintain the freedom
of the Gospel. Zdislaw of Zwierfeticz, to whom Oldcastle'B letter
was to be taken in the event of Wok'B absence, waB likewise
a Btrong upholder of Wycliffite views. He had quite recently
graduated at Prague, and had been very prominent in the attacks
on the archbishop during the Bummer of 1410, having defended
Wycliffe's treatise ' Be Universalibus ' in the Carolinum on G Aug.
Shortly before he had been excommunicated. That Oldcastle
should be in communication with two of the protagonists of
the reform party in Bohemia shows that for some time past he
most have been recognised as a leader of English Lollardy.
Perhaps he had met the two Bohemians in England, though there
is nothing in the letter to suggest this.

The letter begins with congratulations on the recent achieve-
ments of the Bohemians, but the greater part of it is taken up with
exhortations to perseverance and endurance. The quotations from
Isidore and Chrysostom are doubtless the work of the scribe, but
Oldcaatle himself may be responsible for the numerous references
to Scripture. The letter Bhows clearly that he accepted fully
the leading principles of Lollardy. He lays particular stress on

" Wkhi'i Utter ii printed in Ioh. HUM Hortuaxnta, L f d ; Oldeotle'f, by
Lourtb, MitOuUnn^m, IIJ 200 f
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444 SIR JOHN OLDCASTLE July

the duty of priests to preach the word of God and suppress nothing;
any one who Btrives to prevent their doing so is none other than
antichrist. Bo anxious is he that his Bohemian brethren Bhall
realise that he means to stand by his views that he affixes his Beal
to the end of the letter, quod nunquam apponimiu ad titteram qiie
dtbtivt in pottenim cowan.w To the Bohemian^ therefore, Old-
castle's letter must have seemed a manifesto of the policy of the
leader of English Lollardy.

We know from a later letter of Oldcastle'sfil that the corre-
spondence between the two countries was kept up, and that HUB
himself wrote to his English supporter. According to Thomas
Netter of Walden, whose statement is unsupported by other
evidence, Sir John, at the request of HUB, sent copies of Wycliffe's
worka to Bohemia.*1 Walden was mistaken if he believed—aa his
language seems to imply—that this was the means whereby the
Czechs first became acquainted with Wycliffe's writings. WycliflVs
philosophical works, as Dr. Loeerth haa shown, were known in
Prague long before the close of the fourteenth century, and in
1899 Jerome of Prague, returning home from a visit to England,
took with him the Trialogu* and Dialogus, and so introduced the
Englishman's theology to his countrymen. Before HUB obtained
any great notoriety Wycliffite literature was plentiful in Prague."
It is possible, indeed, that Hus at some time asked Oldcastle to add
to hia library of Wycliffe'B works. But it is equally likely that
the story is one of the numerous legends invented to account
for the wide dissemination of heterodox views among the Czechs.
The Bohemians themselves soon forgot how the Lollard teaching
came into their midst," and "Walden, writing as he did when both
Oldcastle and HUB had been in their graves for some years, would

*" The muiotcript u printed bj Dr. Loeexth h u ' oenarl.'
a To King Weneetleu*. Thj letter U printed bj Dr LoMrth and abo bj Mr Wylle,

(IT. 621). Oldeaatle In retpeetfol bat itraightiorward Unm oongrmialaia the king
on tbi Rapport he h u given to the reformer*, and urge* him to perteTere In hia
ooorw. The letter u dated ' London, 7 BepL,1 bat tht year \M notgJTm, Dr. Loeerth
(HltttMltMQt*, xiL 268), baaing hiiconeltuion on a ilngleienUnoe, axrlbes It to 1418.
The official nport of Oldartlo'a trial, howerer, makee It tlmcwt certain that he
m at Cooling on 7 Sept. of that jernr. The liodjOory tone of ttw litter voold
have been impooibU after W«noe*lam'§ policy daring the ttraggla orer the lndal-
ecnoa which dJatnoted Pngru in 1413, and after he bad rlrtoaHy driven Hm Into
exile. Oldeaatla m In hiding from the «cc1—Ttrtlcal official* and In danger of bis
life, but he nowhere bloti at hia sitoatlon, bat, on the eontrarj, declaree hinueli
leadj to M m Wencetlaoi ai the latter may think fH. To me 1411 teonu a much
nore ltkdy date; tor in tbe tonuner of that year OldeastU may well hare thought
that Wencetlani m heart and tonl with the reiormen. The very reference relied
cm bj DT. Lowrth n i t i 1411 quite u well M 1418. CL Palacky, Onch. Bdhm.
tiL 258, 261 ff..

•* Walden, Dodrmuie, Ub. 11 c 70.
w Lowrtfl, Hitthciltaietn, ill 258 , Wiclif and Hut, pp. 74 ff., S4 tt.
" Ibid. p. 71 n.
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1905 SIR JOHN OLDCASTLE 445

naturally be led to connect the two men with the sowing of the
pe»tiferoufl seed.

The letters show that Oldcastle's opinions remained unchanged
during the next year or two. But he seems to have kept his
Lollard proclivities; in the background, and continued to serve and
fight for his king as before. In September 1411 he was on a com-
mission to examine the walls and bridges along the reaches of the
Thames between Northfleet and Greenwich;" and immediately
afterwards he was associated with the earl of Arandel and
Robert and Gilbert Umfraville in the command of the force
which was about to be sent to Prance for the succour of the
Burgundian party." The duke of Burgundy's application for help
was not favourably received by the king, and the despatch of the
force is said to have been an irregular proceeding on the part of
the prince of Wales. The enterprise was, however, successful.
The assistance of the English enabled the BurgundianB to occupy
Paris and defeat their opponents at St. Cloud, and turned the
scale of war for that year in their favour. The Englishmen
greatly distinguished themselveB, but of Oldcastle'a personal
achievements we hear nothing. It is clear, however, that Sir
John was on good terms with young Henry, and was regarded by
him as one of his most trustworthy soldiers. About the end of
the year the whole force returned to England.57

On the death of Henry TV, in March 1418, it might have been
thought that hia son's accession would tend towards Oldcastle's
further advancement; but the Lancastrian power rested to no
small extent on ecclesiastical support, and the zeal of the church
had lately been fanned afresh by the council held at Eome in the
early month* of 1418, which had condemned many of "Wycliffe'B
writings as unfit to be read or possessed by good Christians,
and as deserving to be burnt.

Before the death of the king convocation had met, the first
session having been held on 6 March. Foxe, for once independent
of Bale, saye that the purpose of the summoning of this assembly
was the repression of the Lollards, and in particular of Oldcastle,
'as recordeth the chronicle of St. Albans.' There were, indeed,
numerous reasons for holding a convocation. The king had directed
it ; there was a subsidy to be granted ; the question of the schism
had to be discussed. If there h*d been no heresy in England, the
convocation would probably have met But it is likely enough

• Wylie, 11L 298.
- OtO. ffwr. V, p. 480, Ottwboonw, p. 389, Wjlringhtm, II. 286, Gregory,

ChromeU, In Sutorieal OolUctions of a CitUm of London («d J. Gikdntr),
p, 106; Tkrtt Fiftttntk-Ctntta-g ChronicJm (ed. Gtirdntr), p. 68, Ckrvn. Land.
(ad. NIcolu), p 98

" For tn account of the •xpedition • » Wjlw, IT. 57 ff.; Bisut j , Lancatttr and
York, I 180
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446 SIR JOHN OLDCASTLE July

that, when Henry IV died, Arundel Baw in the change of ruler a
good opportunity for gaining the energetic support of the secular
arm against heretics. Of recent years Henry IV had been loth
to act vigorously. But the new king would be eager for the support
of the church, and willing to pay a high price for it. Even hia
friend Oldcaatle might be won from him by a little dexterous
diplomacy. The case of Oldcastle was brought under Arundel'a
notice on the first day of convocation. In the afternoon the arch-
bishop's registrar, who had just completed his examination of the
credentials of the proctors, was informed that there was present in
the church a chaplain strongly suspected of heresy. Summoned
before the registrar, the chaplain stated that his name was John
Lay, and that he came from Nottingham; he had been two days in
London, and had that morning celebrated mass before the ' lord
Cobham.' On this the registrar demanded his certificate of ordina-
tion and his licence to celebrate; but Lay replied that he had
brought neither with him. He was therefore Bwom to attend
before the primate on the following Saturday, to show his credentials
and do further what might be required. But we hear nothing more
about him ; probably he failed to appear at the time appointed."
It would be interesting to know whether this John Lay was the
priest whose doings bad led to the interdict on Cooling Church in
1410.

Before any real work could be done stress of parliamentary
business compelled Arundel to Buspend the sittings of the clerical
assembly. Then came the death of the king, and afterwards
parliament took up more time. Little business could be done till
6 June,* and the seaaionB had to be held in Lambeth Church instead
of at St. Paul's. The first occurrence of importance was the presenta-
tion of the report of a commission appointed in the previous year*
to examine WycHffe'a works. The members of the commission now
presented 267 extracts for condemnation, and suggested that after
convocation had dealt with them they should be submitted to the
pope.™ Their proposal was accepted. The articles were condemned
forthwith and then sent on to Borne. The archbishop accompanied
the extracts with a letter, in which he asked for the confirmation
of the sentence of convocation and for the condemnation of WycHffe
and his adherents. He also prayed that the reformer's bones might
be exhumed and thrown on a dunghill.71 The tractates containing
the objectionable conclusions were afterwards burnt at Paul's Cross.7*

•• wnkJoi, in. ssa
• Before this oooTOcation Kwmi to har« done nothing beyond granting % tenth

to the king darinf U»j (Btg. Annukl, IL L 27). WllMm h u not tnn«erib«d tin
ngbt*r vtrj ftithfall; in th* Concilia. From the t u t there printed it would tppMr
tint DO Mttiotu were h«ld from 6 fcUrch to 6 Jan*; th* rcgl*t*r, howtnr, m*ka§ it
dnx tint •onuthiog, though T*TJ Httb, was itUmpted.

» WUkini, UL S89 " Ibid, Hi 660. " Ibid. UL Ml
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1905 SIR JOHN OLDCASTLE 447

Convocation continued to Bit till 26 June. During ite oloemg
days Arondel was absent and the bishop of London presided.
Much discussion took place concerning the reform of the church.
The petitions of the clergy on thiB point suggest that the archbishop
had not, in their opinion, been Btrict enough. They pray for the
stricter enforcement of various provincial constitutions, most of
them origin ally laid down by Otto or Ottobon, and providing for
the orderly life of the clergy. Convocation also begged that the
new enactments of 1409 might be amended, with a view to increasing
their efficacy. The arohbishop made no demur about granting
them all their requests.T> In all probability, hoTTever, the internal
reform of the church was only of Becondary importance in the
minds of the clergy, for the case of Oldcastle had again been
forced upon their notice. Among the condemned books two were
found which contained doctrines of peculiar depravity. One is
interesting on account of its place of publication. It came from
Coventry, where Swinderby had preached thirty years before, and
which was etdll a notorious centre of Lollardy. The other work—a
mere pamphlet—consisted of unbound sheets containing several
short tracts. It had been found in the hands of an illuminator of
Paternoster Bow. The man, on being arrested, declared that the
book was not his but belonged to Sir John Oldoastle.

Oldcaetle's name had now been twice brought before convocation,
each time in bad company. The suspected priest had given the
authorities the slip, but the obnoxious book placed what seemed
incontestable evidence in their hands. They determined to strike
at once. On 6 June, the very day on which the Lollard articles
had been formally condemned, some of the members of convocation
went to the king at his manor of Kennington and read to him
some of the most extreme conclusions of the book said to belong to
Oldcastle. Sir John himself was present at the interview, and
listened to the recital of the articles. The king was greatly shocked
at the opinions put forward; they were, he eaid, the worst he had
ever heard. He then asked Oldcaatle what he thought of the
condemnation of the work. Sir John unexpectedly replied that
he considered the action of convocation quite right and proper. On
being asked, very naturally, why he then possessed the book, he
said that he never used it, and had not read more than two pages
of it.74 Soon afterwards the lower clergy, having made a careful
inquiry into the facts of the case, drew up a formidable indictment
against Oldcastle, and requested the archbishop and his suffragans
to summon him before them to answer their accusations. But the
prelates were in favour of proceeding with caution, and thought it
advisable to consult the king before again attacking unum de prae-
cari$$imi* ex magni$ domatieit tub. So Arundel, the bishops, and

11 wouiu, m. sal. » ibid. m. «a.
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448 SIR JOHX OLDCASTLE July

a large number of clergy made another visit to Kennington, where
Henry was still residing, and ' took counsel with him upon the
matter.' They accused Oldcastle of being a notorious favourer of
error and heresy; of holding, asserting, and defending erroneous
and heretical conclusions in many dioceses; of receiving, shelter-
ing, and protecting unlicensed preachers; of sending them out to
preach, attending their 'Bhameful meetings,' and oppressing any
who resisted them with threats and fears and the power of the
sword ; of declaring that no prelate might lawfully make constitu-
tions for the regulation of preaching; and, finally, of holding
heterodox views concerning the sacrament, penance, pilgrimages,
image-worship, and the power of the keys.

The king thanied them for the information; but he was not
the Tmn to abandon a faithful servant without making an attempt
to turn him from error. After reminding Arundel of the cloBe
friendship existing between Oldcastle and himself, and of the
respect due to one of knightly rank, he asked the archbishop to
delay further action till he had done what he could to turn Old-
castle from the error of bis ways. If his attempts should come to
nought, he promised to hand the heretic over to the church and
to lend whatever aid the secular arm could afford. The clergy
grumbled ; but nothing was to be done but to accede to the king's
request, and they had to go away and dissolve convocation with
the knowledge that Oldcastle was still at large and, to ail appear-
ance* is prosperous aa ever.T* But through the whole affair, which
must have been moet diiagreeable to him, Henry acted straight-
forwardly. He did his best to save biB friend, but at the same
time he felt bound to do his duty by the church. During the next
two months he left no stone unturned in order to lead Oldcastle
back to the' fold of Christ'7I But persuasion proved quite useless.
According to the protestanfe writers of the sixteenth century Old-
castle thanked the king for his efforts, and declared himself anxious
to remain a faithful servant of the crown, but ' the pope and his
clergy he would not obey.'n No open breach had taken place by
the middle of July; for on the 20th of that month Henry under-
took by letters patent to pay by Uichflelmas 1414 four hundred
marks which were owing to Oldcastle and others.71 About a month
later, however, while Henry w u at Windsor, matters came to a

» WlUdm, iii. M2.
" Ibid.; Fa*c Zlt. p. 4M ; B1mh.tr), IAb. Mctr. p. W; Gni. Htnr. V, p. 2,

OtpgnTe, D* illtutr Bgnr. p. 113; B#dra«jn©, p. 16.
" B*Am»jn», p. 10 ; B&la, pp. 14, 80.
n Fotd. ix. 41. The four hundred mirki were put of tht price of a olup, wkli to

htT* btloogwl to Sir Leirii Clifford, wtto w** long nopporterof LoUardj. Hmrytud
boogbt it from OldcutJe tnd hla •iiodttw, whotr* describeduuecaton of Clifford's
will (Dcron, Ittust, p. St8). In Clifford'! win, hovertr, priattd by Dugdils, tbtrt U
oo m*ntkm either of Oldactlo or taj at tin trthtn (Sarpoap* a/ EnfUmd, i. $41)
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1906 SIR JOHN OLDCASTLE 449

orisia. The king, exasperated by what he considered Oldcaetle's
obstinacy, broke out into fierce invectives against him—praqfatum
dominum Iohantum tuper pcrtinacia $aa acntcr increpabat—and Sir
John, pUnu$ diabolo, refusing to submit to this attack, went off
without leave and shut himself np in Cooling Castle. The king
promptly wrote to the archbishop, who was then near Chiohester,
occupied w toUrmh* Auumptwnu beatae Virginia. In his letter
Henry put the whole case of Oldcastle in the hands of the
ecclesiastical authorities.78

Events now followed one another rapidly. Henry sent write
to all the sheriffs, ordering them to provide for the arrest of un-
licensed preaohers and their aiders and abettors, and to see that
the constitutions of 1409 were m no way infringed.80 The church
too lost no time in getting to work. Before long the archbishop's
summoner appeared before Cooling Castle. But here Oldcastle kept
the gates Bhut. Now Axundel, anxious apparently to maintain the
dignity of the servants of the church, had ordered that hia messenger
should on no account enter without leave, and that, through tho
mediation of a certain John Batler, usher of the king's chamber,
Oldcaitle should be called upon either to admit the summoner or
to come outside and receive the citation there. OldcaBtle, as might
have been expected, refused ; and the summoner had to return to
his master without accomplishing any p u t of his errand.81 The
archbishop at once ordered letters citatory to be publicly affixed to
the doors of Eochester Cathedral. Oldcastle was summoned to appear
at Leeds Castle, near Maidstone, on Monday, 11 Sept." Of course
when the 11th arrived Sir John failed to attend. It was reported
to the archbishop that he was fortifying himself at Cooling.
Arundel promptly pronounced him contumacious and excommuni-
cated him. On the same day he cited him for 28 Sept, to set forth
reasonable cause, if he had any, why he should not be dealt with
aa a public heretic, schismatic, and enemy of the catholic church.81

"What happened then is far from clear. The official report
proceeds at onoe to 28 Sept., and states that on that date Sir John
was brought by the keeper of the Tower before the archbishop in the
chapter house of S i Paul's ; but no explanation is given as to how
Oldcastle came to be in the hands of his conductor, or, indeed, how

n Wmdm, Hi. M8. • Fo*L Ix. 4fl.
H Fax. XiM. p. 485. Beie (p. V t) etyt tluU when the numnoov found Cooling

Gutle •hot agsinrt him be ai one* retained to AnmdeL The trohblihop then t«nt
for Butler, who went to OooUm with the nmiinoner, gained •Hnt'tiWi to tha <MMUM
bj docbuinf th*t tht king desired Oldomrile to obey the dtttion, ' &nd to died him
tnadolently.' Bat the * Mifnoi Proottsai' m*km it d e u that the oU&lkm w u nrrcr
•erredaiftlL

*• B*ia tells <a th»t Miine of Oldouil*1! triandi •hortly i f l i m n b took th*M
lettan down; wfaan ner ODM were pat ap, on 8 Sept, tiny were ii»o 'rent down tad
utterly eonraned.1

• Tom. Si*, p, 4M.
VOL. n-—no. LXXIX. a a
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he got to London at all. In the reference to the citation for 28 Sept.
nothing is said about London: as far as we can judge Leeds was
still intended to be the place of trial. No order for Old castle's
arrest appears in the close roll for the year. The archbishop
himself has nothing to say about it. There is no hint as to any
resistance. From the' Magnus Proceseus ' it would appear as if Old-
castle, who had gone away from the king without leave and twice
refused to accept citation, either gave himself up or else tamely
submitted to the first royal officer who came to demand his person.

It is possible, however, that Bale, of small value for the history
of Oldcastle ae a general role, may furnish something like a true
account of what happened. He Bays that, after his excommunica-
tion at Leeds, Oldcastle, ' beholding the unpeaceable fury of anti-
christ thus kindled against him, perceiving himself also compassed
on every side with deadly dangeri,' wrote out a confession of his
faith, containing a reply to the chief counts in the accusation
against him, and took it to the king. This confession, says Bale,
opened with the Apostles' Creed; then came a more detailed expo-
sition of the writer's views on the Trinity and the Incarnation.
Proceeding further, Oldcastle declares Christ to be the only head of
the church. The church on earth is divided into three classes—
priests, knights, and commons. The functions of each of theee
sections are then defined. An apparently orthodox statement of
the doctrine of the sacrament follows. "Finally, he declares his
belief that God asks no more of man than that he shall obey his
law. Should any prelate require any other kind of obedience,
he contemneth Christ, and so becometh an open antichrist.'
After the confession comes a strong appeal to the king that the
whole document may be examined by the most godly and learned
men of the realm, who should decide upon its orthodoxy. Oldcaatle,
Bale goes on to say, arrived at court; but the king refused to
receive his confession, ordering him to deliver it to the ecclesiastics
who were to judge him. ( Then desired he in the king's presence
that an hundred knights and esquires might be suffered to come in
upon his purgation, which {he knew) would clear him of all heresies.'
He also offered to submit MB faith to trial by battle with any man
living, the king and the lords of his council alone eicepted, and
declared himnAlf prepared to accept any sentence founded on ' the
laws of God.' The king thereupon received him ' in hia own privy
chamber,' where Oldcaetle announced that he had appealed to the
pope, and showed a copy of his appeal to Henry. The king was
much displeased : Oldcaatle, he said, should not pursue his appeal;
whether he wished it or not, the archbishop should decide his case.
The knight was thereupon arrested and committed to the Tower.**
This account rests solely on Bale's authority, though he says he

M Bait, p. 38 fl.
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1906 SIR JOHN OLDCASTLE 461

draws his fact* from the vetut exemplar Londinetuinni, a docu-
ment of which we have unfortunately no trace exoept in the Brtfe
CkronycU. If this veto* exemplar was a contemporary document
there may be something in the above story; and in any case it is hard
to discredit entirely the statement that Oldcastle did visit the king."

Gregory in hia London Chronicle says that Oldcastle ' wu a
reatyde at Wynsore, and sende to the Toure of London,' M and
we know from the close rolls that the king was at "Windsor on
Monday, 18 Sept. This story iB unsupported; but the compiler of
the early part of the chronicle would, as a Londoner, have had
better opportunities than moet of hearing the truth about prisoners
in the Tower: nor would this be the only time that he hit upon
the truth when every one else went wrong; for instance, he alone
gives a true statement of the time of Gloucester's death in
1897." It is clear that the king's stay in Windsor was short,
and it may have owed its speedy termination to his desire to take
Oldcastle to London and see him safely into the Tower. This
supposition would explain the absence from the rolls of any writs
ordering hia arrest or directing Sir Robert iforley, the keeper of
the Tower, to receive him." Possibly Henry was still anxious to
deal gently with his old friend, and refrained from treating him as
an ordinary prisoner. The necessary proceedings would, therefore,
be carried out quietly, and this might explain the almost unanimous
silence of the chronicler*. Such a conjecture seems to give the
most reasonable explanation of a difficult problem."

On 28 Sept, as mentioned above, Sir Eobert Morley brought
Oldoaatle before Arundel, who was at St. Paul's together with the
bishops of London and Winchester. The archbishop at once

• It li hard to tempt tome of the details oi Bah1! aoooont, itioh as the demand
for purgation by the knlfht* and •quirea or th* »ppe»l to the pop*. Bat it 1*
tooah** Ilk* thii wfaioh r*adar it clear that Bale n t l l j had MOU authority for hii
itatanMnti; h* would DOT*I haro thought of inTtnting a demand for a purgation
of thta *ort, and bo was the lait man in th« world to UI1 en that hit h*ro wished to
appeal to the pop*, union aom* pnrloai write had a itat*cn*nt to that afloat. Fox*,
In bis I*tin edition of 1M9, after doerihlng OldeaBtl**! *i4aininunleatk)c and
oontlaQ*d disregard for th* archbishop, add*, ' Bag! tarwWrn, mi*»o ad •am proprio
fodaH, dicto H aodkntam praeboit,' and than girt* an aoeoont of tb* lnterri*w of
Oldeastl* with Henry, In which ho rabitantiallj agrif with Bale. Thrmgh this
edition of Fox*'i work girw quit* a different aoooant of OldoaiU* from that nb**-
qomUy printad in Wn|H<>i, it la oniaf* to reganl him aa an liidaptndcat aathoritj, aa
bo mott har* known the Brtft OhromfdU well la 1W*, thoofh he folknrod it with
rwa-r* (Rsntm in EceUria gtsterum ComM**tarh, BAMI, 1M9, pp. 08-100)

« Ortgary'a CMrtmieU, p. 107.
" B«e Prot^nr Taifi etaaj In Otcwu O0U49* Historical Xm*n p. 300.
M Of oooru writ! may haro b*«n i«oed and not *pro11*d, hot ord«nfor th* arrwt,

and warrant* to th* k**p*r of th* Town for the oornmltUl, at promlmnt ptnocs
tMm as a rob to h a n been entered in the patent or ok** roUa.

" Walilitgham'a tTiJft"at1™' of how OldMLttl* cam* to be in Horlaj'a hands reaJIy
tells as nothing : ' nam pamm anto per reglo* mlnistro* compnhensns fuexat, *t in
Torrl clatans.'

o o l
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452 SIR JOHN OLDCASTLE July

proceeded with the prisoner's examination.*0 Throughout the whole
trial he treated him very well. He began by a formal recitation
of the events leading np to Oldcaatle's excommunication, and con-
cluded these preliminaries by offering to absolve him from the ban of
the church. Oldcastle, somewhat ungraciously, took no noticeof
this offer, but at once announced that he was prepared to declare his
faith. Permission having been obtained, he drew from hiB cloak an
indenture, read its contents, and handed one copy of this confession
to the archbishop, keeping the other himself. The document, whioh
was written m English, laya down Oldcaetie's views on the sacrament
of the altar, penance, images, and pilgrimage; but, as is usual in
Lollard confessions of belief, the language is vague, and the main
questions at issue are eluded. On the subject of pilgrimages, indeed,
Sir John states explicitly that ' he that knoweth not, nor will not
know nor keep the commandments of God in his living here, albeit
he go on pilgrimage to all the world, and he die so, he ahall be
damned.1 tl According to Bale Oldcastle prefaced his declaration
with a protest against Arundel's statements, presumably in the
citations, that MB views were contrary to the determinations of the
church ; M but there is no notice of this in the official ' Proceesus.1

Arundel was a man of considerable experience in the examina-
tion of heretics. He knew that the points of view of the church
and the Lollards were so far asunder that no good could arise from
argument. After consulting with his assessors, therefore, he went
straight to the point. Sir John's confession, he said, was on the
whole sound, but a fuller reply would have to be given concerning
the sacrament of the altar and penance: in the former case, did
the material bread remain after consecration or not; in the latter,
was confession to a priest necessary ? Oldcastle at first refused to
make any further statement, and was warned by the primate that
a persistence in this course might lead to his being forthwith
declared a heretic The threat, however, produced no effect
Arondel, who was clearly anxious to give Sir John BYGTJ chance of
saving himself, then explained to him the determination of the
enurch on the subjects in question, according to Saints Augustine,
Jerome, Ambrose, and others of the fathers, Oldcastle replied
' that he was willing enough to believe and observe whatever holy
church had determined, and whatever God wished him to believe
and observe; but that our lord the pope, the cardinals, arch-
bishops, bishops, and other prelates of the church had the power
of determining such things he was unwilling at that time in any
wise to affirm.' M After the closing words of this remark Arundel
might have spared himself further trouble. Nevertheless he told

** The ' Ifrfniu PTOOHHH ' ti printed In foil in th* Concilia ind tha Fo*d4ra, u
ni l BJ the Fatdculi ZiMtmionan.

« Fate. EiM. pp. 457-9. " B«k, p. 89. - Fate Zu. p. 440.
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1900 SIR JOHN OLDCASTLE 468

the prisoner that the authorised doctrines on the chief matten at
issue should be written out for him, and translated into English,
on account of Oldcastle'B lack of learning {pro Utiori intelUctu
evutdem)** The accused would have the Sunday for considera-
tion and on the Monday he was to make hia reply. "With this
the session terminated, and Morley led his charge back to the
Tower."

On Monday, 26 Sept., the court was transferred to the Black-
friars—apparently a favourite place for the trial of heretics.*1 The
primate, evidently realising the importance of the occasion, had
gathered together an imposing array of ecclesiastics. The bishop
of Bangor had joined his brethren of London and Winchester.
The archbishop's official had been summoned, as hiB legal adviser ;
and four doctors of law were also present. Oxford was represented
by two doctors of divinity, and the friars by a prominent member
of each of the four orders. A multitude of clergy and people
appear to have been spectators of the proceedings. All the digni-
taries and notariee having been sworn to give faithful counsel and
service,17 Morley again brought Oldcastle before his judges.*1 As
on the preceding Saturday the primate began by a recital of what
had been done from the beginning of the case, and again closed
with an offer of absolution. Oldoastle replied that he would seek
absolution from none but God.H Bale makes Oldcaatle go down
on his knees and crave the forgiveness of God for youthful
wickedness—pride, wrath, gluttony, covetouBnese, lechery. HIH
version is, however, quite unsupported by the official record; nor
te it on the face of it likely that Oldcastle would make such
admissions just at that time : they would leave too good an open-
ing for the churchmen to make reflexions as to the class from
which Lollardy drew its supporters. The same writer's account
proceeds with a description of a lengthy debate on the subject
of the euoharist, leading to a heated argument on the authority
o! the chnrch, interspersed with various irrelevant diatribes of
Oldcastle against the existing state and manners of the clergy.
Six John, it would appear, grew more and more violent, and at
laet simply abusive. His invective was much better than his

M If Sir John had bun able to andmtand Latin, Arundel would taardlj h*T» been
tt tha paini of harinc th* translation mado for hh bwitnt.

* Jnjc Zia. p. 440 fl.
** Gngorj, p. 107 ; Bak, p. 47 ; Bot. Part ir. 109. The Oxford bmtiai had been

triad at th* BUckfrian in 1883, aod the flnt namlnaUon of Badbj had owm htld at
tiu iam« place.

** * Tustii arangtUla,' according to th* ' Proetmu ;' on a ' mmi hrVr,' according
to Bale,

" Fate- Zi*. p US. Bale (p. 47 L) li not oomci when he taj* thai tin four
Man promt were tht h«uls of then- rMpeotW* orden in England. Walden did not
bwomt orortDdal of the Oanntlitu till th* following year.

- Ftue. Eu. p, Ut.
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464 SIR JOHN OLDCASTLE July

dialectic, though neither side displayed any very cogent reasoning.
The whole debate was fntile, and Arnndel showed good sense
in patting an end to it and demanding an explicit answer to the
articles submitted to the accused on the previous day.100 "While
it is hard to believe that Bale's account of the session down to
this point is all fiction, it ia perhaps safer to regard the official
report as presenting, in a condensed form, the actual course of
events.

Arandel'B ' ProceesuB' has nothing of this preliminary discus-
sion ; after mentioning Oldcastle's refusal to receive absolution
from the archbishop, it goes on at once to his replies to the ' deter-
minations of the church.1 This last part of the trial lasted only
a short time. On the eucharist Oldcaetle professed a theory
much like that which Luther afterwards held : the crucial point in
it was that after consecration bread did actually remain. With
reference to penanoe he asserted that confession to a priest,
though sometimes expedient, was not necessary to salvation. The
cross, he held, was not to be adored; he would be willing to
keep it clean and in a safe place, but that was all the honour he
would pay it. As to the power of the keys, Sir John at once openly
declared that the pope was the head of antichrist, the archbishops
and bishops were hifl members, and the friars his tail: the pope
and prelates were not to be obeyed, except in as far as they were
imitators of Christ and Peter in life, manners, and conversation;
and he alone was the true successor of Peter who was good in life
and pure in manners. Then, turning to the spectators, he warned
them against his judges, saying that they were the seducers of the
people and would lead them to hell.ui

There way no need to prolong matters further. The church
had given Oldcastle a fair hearing; he had felt himself unable to
make use of it for his safety, and had used language which no
prelate could possibly Buffer to go unpunished. So the archbiahop,
' with mournful countenance/ once again exhorted him to recon-
sider his views and return to the unity of the church ; but the
prisoner remained steadfast and refused in any way to alter his
former declaration*. Seeing that he could not succeed in turning
him from his resolution, Arundel, ' with bitterness of heart,' pro-
ceeded to pronounce sentence. Oldcastle was excommunicated and
handed over to the secular arm.1" All favourers, receivers, and
defenders of the condemned man were likewise included in the
sentence; and, that such might not plead ignorance of what had
happened, the primate in a letter of 10 Oct. ordered his Buftraganfl

"• Bait, p. M fl. »» Fate XU. p. 44a fl.
m ' Iadldo Moakii ; ' or, u Belt fkwea LhJi phrase, ' th« arehbUbop committed

Okkaatlo 'to th* Mcular jurisdiction, power, and judgment, to do him thereupon to
dtath.1
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1906 SIR JOHN OLDCASTLE 465

to cause the official ' Processus' to be read before the people in
every church throughout the province of Canterbury.

But Oldcastle, though formally condemned, was to receive yet
another piece of favour. Instead of being led out to execution he
wu granted forty days' respite in the Tower,10" in the hope that
he might still turn from the path* of heresy. The king was
probably responsible for thii act of graoe.1M "Walsingham, indeed,
says that Arondel, on reporting the result of the trial, besought
Henry to deler giving effect to the sentence. But this version
finds no independent support.1** Arundel had just condemned
Oldcastle as incorrigible; to beg for a reprieve would thus have
been tantamount to an admission that he had gone too far. On the
other hand Henry, reluctant, no doubt, to loee a servant of proved
capacity, could give Oldcaatle another chance by simply putting off
the issue of the writ of execution, without openly showing favour
to a heretic.101 Doubtless Henry consulted Arundel before deciding
on his course of leniency ; but the primate must have felt too much
indebted to the king for his part in the proceedings against
Oldcastle to raise any objection to his wishes.

W. T. WACGH.

(To U oonimusd.)

NOTE.

The abjuration of Oldoaatle, found only in the Fasciculi Zttamo-
rum,107 is unsupported by any contemporary authority. It is consequently
no wonder that protestant writers have considered it spurious. Bale un-
hesitatingly pronounces it a forgery, and has expressed hit opinion In a
marginal note in the manuscript of the FasciculV* This view is elabo-
rated in bis BTC/» Chronycle. Oldcastle, he lays, during bis imprisonment
in the Tower managed to keep up correspondence with-hia friends outside.
From them he learned that damaging reporti as to his iteadfastnea were

m Ottta Hmtr. 7, p. S ; Walslngham, U. »0« ; Elmham, Lib. Mttr. p. 97 ; Capgn.ve,
Dt tflurt. Hmr. p 118 ; Radmayne, p. 16. Bale, It may be noted, merely mentions
that Oldcaatla w u kept In the Tower after his condemnation, and carefully refrains
from an; hint aboat an act of taroor.

w Thli TUW b taken by th* author of the Onto, by Ehnham, and by Oapgrare,
Dt UUuL Htnr. It 1* quit« likely, howeTer, that tb* last named in this Inttaoot, as
In many otbtn, dcriTed bb Information from Elmham.

>•» B*dmayM, Ttry likely borrowing from Walatogham, tells as that Oldoastla was
eommitted to the Tow*r ' loan ArthlepiseopL'

M Tbe grantinf ol a rwp*U was in lUeU an act of favour. In C U M of bereay
little time was anally lost b«twe*n oond*mnaiion and ex section. Badby, for inatanoe,
had b««n burnt a few hours after b* was stnUnoed, In Sawtre's oas« the writ of
exseotJon had been held OT*T, bat only for four d*yi.

*" P. 414 fl.
*** ' Ooofiota «st haee ahiuratio nt patat po*U* adhoo,' tbs rcmalndar of UM note

being llleglbl* (p. 414, n. 1). [Tbt following words In the manuscript, f. 07 b, which
Shirley ooold not read, a n ' ot papists adhoo sols noourrtrent rabos perleUtaotibus
apod multos," written and partly rewritten by Bale or«r an erasure.—ED. E. H. fl.]
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456 SIR JOHN OLDCASTLE July

being spread abroad by the bishops' serranta. To counteract tha effect of
thete be arranged thai a ' little bill/ containing a denial that he had in
any way altered ha opinion*, should be posted up in radons parts of Lon-
don. After this the clergy fell into Tery bad odour with the laity in general,
who sympathised with Sir John ; and to restore their own credit, and at
the tame time to damage Oldcattle's reputation, they forged an abjuration
in hii name.1** In it ha recognises the authority of the pope and prelates,
and their right to establish and enforce ecclesiastical constitutions,
renounce* all his heretical beliefs, declaref him*elf ready to undergo any
penanoe which Arnndel may think fit to impose on him, and promises
to inform the clergy of any heterodox person* he may hear of.

Oldcastle can never have made such a recantation, for if he had
done §o he would have been set at liberty, whereas all authorities agree
that he escaped from the Tower by stealth. It is just possible that he
may in a moment of weakness have signed the document, and after-
wards withdrawn from it, though the absence of any reference to
hia action in any record of the time makes the supposition highly
Improbable. But, granted that the abjuration never received Oldcastle'a
signature, it ii not necessary to accuse the prelates of deliberate forgery.
It is dear that no official story of an abjuration was current. No one could
conceivably hare hoped to discredit Oldcaatle by forging a document and
then concealing i t More probably the ' confession' is a mere draft,
drawn up towards the clou of Oldcastle'i examination, or while he was
in the Tower,110 and Intended to be submitted to him for his signature, in
case he should show any sign of relenting. After the prisoner's escape
inch a document would, of course, be useless; but Walden, it would
appear, somehow got possession of it, and placed it among his papers.
Possibly, indeed, be had composed it himself, with the idea that it might
proTe useful; we know that he was present at Oldcastle'i second exami-
nation,111 and according to Bale he played a conspicuous part in the
cross-questioning to which the accused was subjected.111 On Walden'i
death the paper wan found, and inserted in the volume which has come
down to u s . m

"• Bak, p. 81 fl.
•** Tho tothor of tin G*»ta bu an LnUreatiog sUUamect in thia oonwxion :' Irttn

ftooi Octobrli •olutoj a jiaoollm UrgiTermtor Die n b promlMO qood rtrocmni n u
opinion** hereifeu ©t tUrot lodWdo ocelot**, In costodU torn Untoi asqae
trfban*J oaovooindi cUri sistl poao, ruptt c&mrei ei sufogh' (p. 8).

111 Fam. Zt*. p. 448. '•» B*Jo, pp.
"• 8 « Fata. Ei». Intr. pp. lixrll, IUTIU.
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